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oobeturtt SenrtwL rf іftila, or King’s Evil,
dtutional disease, a corruption of the 
■ which this fluid Ілсошеа vitintcd, 
id poor. Being iu the circulation, it 
the whole body, and may burtt cut 

c-iy part of it. Nq, organ is free 
attacks, not is there one which it may 
■oy. The scrofulous taint i« variously 
>y mercurial disease, low living, dis- 
or unhealthy food, impure nil, tilth 
ry habits, th« depmting vices,-and, 
1, by the venereal infection. M l.Bi
ts origin. It is hereditary in the con.
, descending •• from parents to children 
third and fourth generation indeed, 
to be the rod of Him who rays, “ I 
t the iniquities of the fathers upon 
ildron."
ccts commence by deposition from the 
corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in 

s, liver, and internal organs, is termed 
, ; in the gla ids, swellings ; and on 
ice, eruptions or sure-. This foul cor- 
which genders in the blood, deprcares 

gies of life, so that scrofulous constitu- 
it only suffer from scrofulous com- 
hut they have far loss power to with- 
ic attacks Of other diseases : conse- 
, vast numbers perish by disorder! 
ilthough not scrof do us in their nature, 

rend-red fatal by this taint in the 
(-Most of the consumption which do- 
thc human f amily has its origin directly 
scrofulous contamination ; and many 
live disease* of the liver, kidneys, brain, 
Iced, of all the organs, or .so from ot 
ravated by the same cause.
[uartcr of all our people arc scrofulous| 
rsons aie invaded by this lurking bl
and their health is undermiHcd by it. 

use it from the system we must renovate 
id by an alterative medicine, and in. 
; it bv healthy food aud cx Close. 
, medicine we supply in

і
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! Oil

“ He to a Free: i« whom the Trath Free, And nil are Slaves beside.”
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men, women, and children, joined « the to th. British flag by L U.epheJL of "a*®“dden'
splendid welcome. And all England would B.denaeh aad th. C.mlrons of ^hTr ШеТ^оДУм ’
htve been thee*, could England bm been witeee * gathering* washeesd on4be niirht of this nU~> *?!? ^03re’ blsoksmith-

rSa.irf.i'r «-onu in the Bn.ish army a* more re- sands throbbed so fiercely that theveureed bioee" on her п.«Л« i Î
Downed, or more popular, then these col- the dank ne.» that delayed tbe battiJ From briuns ’ literallvTln^o PW!rd' had h,H

ErHEr
ïïïïïs ï~z-

lion than ti.etramno(?h ÎT n T”* Riehn,9nd' *»d Seatield., Sutherland. snd two hour*; and expired about half past 
selves П..ІІ ,P . .«.Guards them- Lotus, Lochlels, Macdooalda, Macleods. 4 P- m- He was aged twenty two
tacle possesses’ morTnoVehTb'*! -ЬЄ 'РЄ°" â"d Meckenii“. perpetuated then, «they . tiein6 » reeidet of this place, know- 
degree also because the Enâltih’ï..'^'*' S’rp*tue,e now- the f«*« of th. ™8 the irking of Sûme of the society
intense admi-ation for thow .1. , Л” H,*hl,ea’-**d 1,8 »Srse with ous of th.lr he.r0, andbav'"g been an eyewitness fo 
mountain. Who ],are с.пЛГіп, th , * "“k"*1 Wri,’M miâh‘ be judiciow *hl" beartiieadiog tragedy, I feel it my

_____ _ rid zones -he Wild and к^Г -, T “ renew ,he ,yalera of pi". *nd piece 'mP°ratM'e d«tf to State to you what
°i'7ri *?« ,Velf Ci,ttmT’' *u PXTRA Superflne Flour Corn Meal dauntless nerve and un».. *P ’ еоттІ!,,іов the. dispesal of the lead- h“* і?®" в»!3# on in this vicinity, the

-æC. • S ^”£EEF:KfvF
“йїййі- Sÿawtagtat t —assaprrst. astss

» of 11 linos or leas, 1st insertieu, s’,. Q * Qiroo rxArvnn calling Edinburgh ikelr Athens ere in va (”num "umbere of men whoswer here eonduot for the future 5 0 on№cb

' & SASHEb, DOORS, '*•*»*»**.«■ .£w^t,MUBV*,,evc*?“- "
Rasas* sïsxï'c „ - ,,.м,„шо:tbTSàsts&Ofis '•«, йаа»іл«ілг» “« sasK^^rssr ««. «t iz ЇДгйй

not doue U will b» inserted until or- Sv John. dghUng hel/the world, f»m 1763 te 1816,, belong to Scotland, and the Highlands *°Me part» d/tiise County, Last Fait
tho Highlands paaw her Jorty battalions of *jT' H,Teloek had seen soldiers throe or four of oir “fast boys ’’took it
troop., end nearly fifty of tstiiitU ; the, sLh »^“Tuekno"4 .Xud* T ft* hf*dai° fo™ • «-dety to
seventy*throe thousand of their tone atood them eN The regiment truly wear» а 5?ГГУ these démonstrations into effect, 
an acme to defend the kingdom; that the r|°h historical.erown. Itts Efiy-lie years have succeeded in drawing almost
Gordons and the Grants, like chieftain, о, аі'Гіі?Und,lr th,e ?ril- Ї*™* Ьву ^ the neighborhood, from
the Homeric era. levied email armies by Ptit .rid, - 8?eh Th ^ eP'ards, into the club,
their personal influence. From.ti.es» days ought to have been deaf, te as to be placed iV*^ ,?u.lato the™ by an- oath aome- 
to our own have the Highlanders ever with other men." The 78th l"™g 8'tOlls.r te that of the ‘Carboaari’
been,beckw.nrd> They mingled iu the ter ‘!'“п ™*J’ehed ,0 Arcsn. there unfurling °* ,11аІУ—pledging to protect one ano- 
Siblo contests beforeSebsetymU they hur- ^Z,°jr ,h28uia4 Г*їМ’ ,he "u- tb?r trough right or wrong, thick and 
tied -to India when the rlL Iroke'out, ^«r^ledln»^ -1 Г, ^

and it жав the 78th, tho regiment just such a band of stout-hesrted fellows went i r ,n ^ ar,° to (ollow him to the 
feasted at Edinburgh, which wasted by !?t0 the fl,ia "• «ever had been surpassed. lïïj eart“ f°r his heart's blood!
Havelock to the wall, of Lucknow, follow- Гі'пнИи r°f T'!e*daT. ''[•"i**. tee, re-, itua will, no doubt, appear almost in-

-*«• aihlriou. ÿ’.ÎVhlïS'SSi-.i - as, £ . r\"e93rd. Irene at Keirn.in Wetobw.dgei wh«Z Lb J ^ by.tho"e wh0
regiment halted under the window» 0f* Pretcnd toknow. The pernicious ioflu. 

nl John Mackentie, who, verging on encc ® this is easily seen—the very
-----Ш ■ youngest of the club are perfectly it>

different whom they insult, as they say 
* n0 othcr or even man, dare touch,

The hereditary martial spirit of I",*” .™po,n, ,,,e VU?. ШтМЛщя re ‘° tbe:n- «* the whole
the mountain, і. 1ПД„, k, I, 1 , ™i,,dotl Of former achievements, inspired Seaeÿ Ц bound to#evcDceit for themthe mountains is atnd.ubmdly upon She ss futuso eflViris. end eucoutaghj tp таї- AndXae known to the fact thilt wme
wane. From many a glen the anuynt pen- 1'"> » high and honorable character, We really good boys have been comnclUd 
pie have been driven, to makfroom for «i.nol huipeve,., honwver. to the undeni- to join them in rr 1er fo ° r w ,Pfl?1
grouae and deer. EUe.hcr., prejudice, '„t ,rBth t!l“ ‘''ÆV"'1 №"'•«•" nno7inc^ T,L .rvU h8 , °' 
a^amtiriie mint.,. 1 j , * hy ne meaes so/aoldwrly n of ад,-е, er.d ann<?YJnce ihey btylo themselves " In-agamst khe mihterjr vccation have laker; there .. evm.o, ,o(l.v lest such r^imenr, ^'Stigntors ” Thiy have officers of 

In ether quarters, bordering on tl a "» tire 78ih should deteriorate. Not but every deecriptien. A counle of old 
more highly cultured district., the men ™«gnific.„t troo;» might ho r.lsed i„ muskets, Imbed on a Sinai «rrisw.

tila, ш comparison with the profitable we chivalry of the riode of * ,ur rni-yh Island l,01r ,<llow had charge of tho •• ord- 
of the laborer or artisan. It is in vain that *,ftrr.” and- e may need its serrise, again ч»пое4. «н he was both willin'» and fear- 
netional egotists repudiate these expl.ne Vlhr.re.,!’ n.° rP,,1nn *" n,,’,re nr «be lews less. Every p.ireut who had chi'dron.ions, rheym^en,point o,„„4.e ^ e"°"Sh *° gi near themtmto

perçoive, to affirm-.hsl the Scotch are no. dual dvf irctments should impair the ?‘net',nt * ar ! and every right-thinl -
lese.addisted to whisky, to wild life, and m*r«i«) q-iaflilee of e people inured for ‘"g person in the community saw th. t
totforaging then in the past centuries but c*"'«•'•««» arms, who still sing the ex something fearful must inevitable 
if w. are ir. future to pay so dearly for Л іМНеі^Г Д m „7,^. І" ^ Р°°Г 1 *ІШ»І
Highland troop, «-did the Jeiidnliate of fnv.rnVh.ronTwd whod.cVrt „mol,*. f "‘v Т,° Ь * as aho 6‘«d on the nl-

dorner times—who.eould a*.,rd it, where *" br.v. th.t s.un himself never ventured ™“’* " elus? r0™ains of hyr son in the 
as the British Treasury caunqt—we must fneir glens «except In disgiri.#.- field, upbraided them personally and hv

be content with . diminishing ,78th ends me*nl""'ll «*T ^"o* “'”,рг0Тв- П,тв' with l,tT "8 -ordered him- ,n (,i*»i« *«-1« ш*«cr -ч-Л

e an» doingth-ir-bee-. to keep the old ipi- which eent the«-Greye" to'.V.ter’oe that *’ u”l8t. 1-Jr while I write, at » very 
rit? Is not Balmoral seducing them from f?rea* Bl.it,in will mark a dimin it >n in . ,e hour, I can see the sepulchral light 
that devotion te the people that made the 1» !"«’•«’K'h, »*<I the patriotism ” their plnee of rendezvous. Some

s-v « -w л.,.™ асїїктїйейй 5Tjf й„ь,т t N-iw ь«гcbrother* di»d one after another for Sir "ew^Aoudoo Telegraph. ,0n 1 *®,n : hn- **«H. »* a body, they
Hector Ueeleen ? When tbg Gordons, ------------- .—— __________ *u т ” n,t '*.10 be done? I know
«•cooks of the North," poseesssd s sweep' A physician at 9 lews weesntlr tonV . • ,tr “m *tIUitk‘ng the minds of 
ef Iwd strotolling irom tho Atlantic to the Meek beetle from Ib.em of a man where thL nT^ h*^'' ^ p,R -boKNAL in 
-German iGceen* end when the Gere "little ! it had been for thirteen year.- the e.l ‘bl® Р,явв whe* 1 ” 'У that we і і ,fa у щ 
kings,” the world saw hew a traditionary ! mal ee entombed wee .reserved from Л. V* рП>^1У notlo° °l <ho fiiets, and 
•P*11 °°“’d ,ctl Fr,nee d«l*red war in , (inmpoeition by the antiseptic nature of thé yoV wouT e"8 f ’ ** 0"l W°r'1 f,w"
L793. Wunin eighteen months thnae tw.j secretions of the eat. «Ù» th»1 c ubi bo said” ^* aDT,hin2

«The Wood stock Journal Is a large elght- 
ipi veo'rly, devoted to the advancement ef 
it iniliutriel. commereUl. social and moral 
itsrosts if New Brnnswick.
Tbe objects at which ft particelarly aims in 

it present circumstances of the country aro 
it promotion of immigration, tho sott'ement 
і tbe wild lands, tbe opening of the country 
f means of railroads, Ac., so increase of the 
iprenmtatioa in the Assembly, and Free Edu- 
Ilion, schools of all grades, from the lowest 
і the highest being open to all with-,ot money 
id without priee, and supported by Direct 
fixation.
The îournsl із pnSlished erorj Thursday at 
foc'istock, N. B., for Win Edgar, Proprietor.

ТЕПМЯ.
B*le copies, Two doHars a year,
mbs of six, ono and three quarter dollars 

each,
ibsof ten, one dollar and a half each.
|N. .—To any person who makes up a club 
these rates, and sends us the money in od- 
ICO, we will send a oopy of the Journal for 
ITOar, gratia.
ЙГЬоо payment is not make in advance, two 
lars aad a half, and when payment is de
ed beyond the year, three dollars will be

А ОНАШУАЖІ CLUB.
4

STEAM! STEAM ”
T*1 Steamer Anne Aajurta will eommexee 
A leaving Prederie-on for St. John, on Mon
day morning, the 7th Inst., at 7 o’eloek, and

Ят^В^т^-ЙЙКїГЙйweek at same hour.
_ The btoftmer Tercet Queen will alee leave
TUESDAY morning, Z

•ЛЬтКЇ •on^nue lesving on the mornings 
“f TJJFSDAY, THURSDAY and StTUR 
I>A\, in each week, at same hour, until far
ther notice.

„ . " ILLlAM FISHER, Aeror.
May, 11, 18C0.

T:

ЩщкА f

iVails & (ihsg

AT EDGAR’S,
STEAMBOAT WHARF.

Plergymon, postmasters, and teachers rop- 
W at a lar and a half a year.

ADDBKSe
f Bditor of tho Journal. Woodstock, N. В I TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

BY TUB YBAR.

AlberUnc Oil, & Fluid
FOR SALE Blr

(

AYER’S
ound Extract of Sarsaparilla, John Edgar.
*t effectual remedy which the medical 
f our times cr i devis 2 for this every 
prevailing und fatal malady. It is com* 
com the most active remédiais that have 
i-covcrcd for the expurgation of this foul 
r from the blood, and the rescue of the 

from its destructive consequences, 
it should be employed for the cure of 
ly scrofula, but also those other affco* 
hich arise from it, such ns Enurnrs 

Diseases, Sr. Anthony's Fins, 
or Erysipelas, Pimpi.us, Pustules, 

ibs, Plains and Boils, Tumors, Texts*
ALT Rlir.VM, RvAT.n ІІР.АП, Rinoworm,
(atism, Syphilitic and Mlrcurial Dis- 

Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Deuility, tod,
, all Complaints arising prom Vitia« 
it Impure Blood. The popular belief 
npurity of the blood " is founded in >: uth, 
ofula is a degeneration of the blood, 'ilw 
dar purpose and virtue of lliis Saisnpa- 
to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 

it which*sound health is knpottiblo is, 
aiimlcd constitutions.

KIN

j. E. TURNBULL, k Co. 
N. B.—-A first rate Tongue and Groov

ing Machine for sale cheap.

May, 2t, 1836.

Г Advertiaimentt should be sent in not late 
1 Р.А/. oh Wednesday.
OTICE.—The he in of the Eat ate o 
the late William Grant are hereby 

ested to леєві at the residence of 
rise Grant, in the Parish of North- 
•on, on the 15th day June next at 
hour ef two olc'oek P. M„ for the 
1089 °f clsiming their right, Ac.

WM. P. TOMPKINS,
Exec-tt or:

whampton, May 6th, 1800.
31ÎN MEAL-ANF ltKuiuNU.—
tL.fTlL,7flVb,m,l.o/H.rtngBN NEW BRUNSWICK, CAULBTON. S3. 
MEt PLASTER —A few -eaakf of To the Shcrlff »f «be -Cvunty ef Carle 
Neva Sci.tia around PLASTER, Mid i?n* or Constable within tbe nid 
*49 superior Gnon Hill LIMR County, Grootirg.
^T°NF.S —і Dozen Superior WHEREAS. Ch*rl« W. Binge,. ,f 
itrEI.vD STONES for «ale. Apply Simonda, in the taid -Ceuirty, t»r-i

JOHN EDGAR. mer.« Pr»T*d«h*t letter» of admiuia 1 
iimhoet Landing. May 8, 1860. «ration let the 'Estate and Effect» of Charlea
Hill' I’ll u—має «II ..-------- Ditigea, late of the aame place, deceaaed,
VULIUK S.IUTH and who died inteetate, aa it as «aid, may 
Vs removed hie Drug Store and Of- bt gran'ed te him in due form ef -law _t 
,c® «0 11« new building, the second You are therefore required to cite Av.rd 
tnc blagataff, where he ia daily «x. A- Dingea of Arooatook, Sure of Maine 

5 H1WGS, МЕГН- George Dingee of Pre.qiule, Elizabeth
ïo vpitv . 5' PAIXI'fi. ОПД, Tenter of Simondi, in the County .fore-
WNEin, tec.. See., &c. Hephztbzh P. Clj t щ „f tb,llm,
idenee at J. C Winalow’s aecondaJ!lac'1 • and Mary Jehnaton, of the aame 
°®, "tithe Fice Christian Baptiat j P*,re 1 *nd ati—nd every the hairs

! і W.'r ?f ^ln’1,ld 4,1 0,b«r persona interested
»d..eck, May 9th, 1860. «» «be «aid eatate, to appear before me et

a Count el Probate te be held ot my of 
fie* in Wood,took waitim aad Jor the 
said Coarnty- nn Monday, the -eivhteemk' 
day of June next, at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, to ahcazjcauae. if anv they have 
oi.oen, who-.letter» of admlniatration, a. 
prayed for, 8liould-not.be granted. Qiwen 
under my hand and (he seel of the .aid 
Court, thia sixteenth dav of May I860

ir. P. FISHER. 
Surrogate tp.

f. E. T. C (Co.

FOR SALE.
A “°°1nd band single Waggon. Airy' 

і. ж. istnu of Country produce «taken inyer’s Cathartic Pills,
LL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

payment.
WENTWORTH WINSLOW. 

Upper \\ oodstock, May 23.
composed that diseuse within the range of 1 
ction can rarely withstand or evade them 
penetrating properties aenr<h, r.nd cleaner, 1 
vigorate every portion of the human organ- 1 
Directing iti discr.bcd action, and rcstotiog I 
tlthy vitalities. As a con sequence of then | 
ties, tl:e invalid who is Lowed down with J 
r physical del ility is astonished to iind uii 
or cnerpy restored by a remedy at once sc | 
and inviting, 
only do they cure the cvcry-dny complnir.ti 

•ry Lody, Lut tilso uicny fvruiidalle ei d 
гокв disease*. 1 ho rgent hi low nr met! u 
d to furnish gratis my American Alnuu.cc, j 
mug certificat ee of their cures and directions J 
мг use in tlie following complaints : I^/h* j 
Чспіibvrn. Headache oriiivg fi om dibOjостей 1 
ггЛ, Nausea, Indigestion, Гані »»/ ащ lu or ля j 
ou ot the Levés, latuUury, їм of A f]» 
Ji.ut.dice. and other kindred cou.phlr.tl, | 
p from a low elate of the Lody or oLsirucuos j 
fuuctiona.

I lie Highland#, then, have been in valu 
able ca military r. are cries for t!>e empire. 
Will they jiei manentiy continue to send 
forth aimilar legions ? This i, ■ gueation 
coneernii.g which many doubts have been 
raised.

G eneral John Mackenzie, who, verging on 
his bund ret* year, had commenced his 
military -earjer with the -battalion ihat 
-.hen saluted him* Cheery celebration 
and iheae remi.ceneea tell with admiraW 
effect upon the irmy, which ia ib

next

Cherry Pectoral
TUB UAl'lD CURB OF\

root.
FCr’S I

«I. 0. I'ET&KSUN, M D. 
ouævATHic rmrsiciAN

АХП
SURGEON.

if Germain Street opposite Trinity 
Chut-h, St. John, 

rnr.icular attention paid to ll.e 
; n« 1-і l'on ic dia-sta is.
r TO l-IuRl EKS ! “
XTIXG types

TRINT1NQ M muia, ore kept 
L," “rzo-gnaotHiee, .zed sold at the
G. V’ ‘“(«ia.montha’ notes -or math, CI FA 14 It* Паї, у. l■lVVVY-k T'P= Teundry. Reman гтаїІі Гі і **,Є*
the mixle-n styles are always on tbe і Г|^°. Subacnber. deairoua of drawing 
tr, , r immediate delivery, in foots A "!• basin.»» to a close in this place 

[M b. .10,0 -0 Ube. '• I now offer, to llie Public the remainder of
t Pr.’r*r Abe postage OB a 1 his .extensive «lock of Dry Goods and
ir.,_ «rmd Specimens of Foots," Clothing a: decided bargains.
Iffi». W, "ch ei 1 be mailed to all parties purchasing a bill of ten poundsа^Гі-^Л-уЬ-іг^____ zndupw.rPd. may rely

thi ndrmrü^T^ ^ ei the whek^ookimoet be disposed of in
"«• Were the fctd,30 d*T‘- ■Clnthing, of which there I. .

йкійіяЕйїжа-ад
* pareil*», from me of nr own to*- *,,ne wl11 *>• *"ld poeilively at St pet cent 

' »« five time, the amount of anid ,f*J *b«n can be had at any other hous 
”** in theitridr. To those in want of a fit out
v OROROB BRUCE. m* in your time—call and examine the
- Iindor, 11 Ubambor street. N. T. «took on tbe site of the •• Blanohard 

Berne."

ran
he, Colds, Iuflucnzn, Iloarscnrra, 
>up, Г ronchitia, Incipient Consunqi* 
u, aud for the relief of Consumptive 
tient» in advanced stages of lit» 
case.
wide ia Ibe field of it» nacfiilneaa and so nu- 
m me llie coses of its cures, Hint нішо» 
section of country al our.d* «ir fersoiir. lw 
tnown. who have l < cn restored from ninni.irg 
rvoii despernte dihOiiBCs of ihc lungs u> » * 
When tmcc tried, its eupciiority over every 
medicine of its kind is too apparent to escaie 
ration, and where its virtues rre known, iw 
ÿ* no longer hesitate what antidote to cn*p* 7 
ie distressing mid dangerous i ffections ot tar 
on ry organs that are incident to our 1 hmc. 
c mm v inferior remedies thrust iq»on 
mnity have failed and been discarded, w* 
ttiued friends Ly every trial, conferred LenWJ 
ic ofllicted they can never forget, and J

and too rcmarUâU© w

lГ—
A. K. S. Whstmorb,

Registrar of Probates for said County.
AND ALL

H

I cures too numerous 
gotten.
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